
Then, in the magic twilight hour" belong-. 
ing neither to day nor nigh t," we s tand on 
the sun-deck and watch the s tartling in
vasion Of the Bogong Moth. ThoU!;ands of 
them, mUllons of them, flying madly in all 
directions tearing a. p att.er n ilcros.~ the 
darkening sky. Where do they come from. 
where do they gO? 

"I read somewhere that years ago t.he 
aborIgines used to come h ere hom miles 
arolUld just to eat these moths. ,. 

"Ugh--I" 
We have a party to-nigh t. Por i t is t.he 

Secretary's tiirthday and the table is decor
ated. with bon-bons, paper ca ps a nd blow
outs. We have a four-course meal, all from 
tins; chicken soup, asparagus, meat pie a nd 
vegetables, plum-pudding and brandy sall~, 

biscuits and cheese. Rhinegold ChjJled in the 
creek; . claret wanned at the stove; cherry 
brandy velvet on the tongue. Jokes and 
laughter, hilarity Bud songs. Washing liP at· 
11-30. And SO to bed . 

The sun, too, was up late next morning. 
He Just could not get. out of his bed of grey 
blankets and white sheet:.s. When eventually 
he did rise, h,e dragged both blanket::; and 
sheets across tIle sky after him a.1l o:),y end 
pulled them right over h is head, long bcim'c 
his bed-time. 

"Looks Uke rain." 
"Ye, we'll work indoor to-day. Finish the 

s tonework arolUld the lounge fireplace. door 
on the ' china cupboard, paint the porch 
door-" The girls bring their books and knit· 

ting into the loung'e . hut little of either is 
done. How can one read 01' kni t when that · . 
fascina ting, tan talizing scene is spread bc~ 

f ore us? 
We stand. motionles..<;. watching long fin

getS of cloud cla wing nt. th e mountain t.ops. 
Then comes the c!oud itself; flopping down 
the s ide. smothering the Drift ChaJet. the 
Alpine, the Universi ty in au untidy sprawl. 
Then it sways towa rds ;' us. T he young green 
leaves of t.h e liWe snow g' lfi1.S shiver in 
fright, th en disappear \slowly in th e opaque 
whitencss. The cloud presses against the 
window alld we tm1) f rom its I"ude s tare. 

"Let·s go for a walk." 
Down go the hammers and pajnt brushe.') 

nlld we tum!>le out into the da.mp air. The 
ca rs are wet, moisture drJps from the trees. 
"The earth i.." having a bath." No wonder 
t.he mod est suh hJd his face ! 

Arms entwined, we march down t-ht: road. 
J udy runs ahead, tossing her dew

span gled ha.ir. 
"Be c.areful. there ma y a ca;" coming." 

A car! in this magic of mountain mist? 
F airies Rnd Elves, more likely. 

A New Year's Eve pat·t y a t. Lindsay's 
place. Be&utiJul surround ings, pj~H~n.nt com
pa.n y. la ught.er a nd song's. 

" Home t.o -morrow. " 
We stand on th e "un-deck [or a last solil

oquy. How bea utiful is th,e nigh!.! Reiuct
anHy we turn from it, conscious of a 
Heavenly benediction in the gentle wind 
whispering about us. 

Franklin (A.£.T.) goes Ahead 
Mel Pratt 
(President Canberra Alpine Club) 

T' BE Canberra Alpine Club has had a good 
year with the climate helping an en

thusiastic mE'.mbership. The snow season . d e
spite an unfavourable beginning was an ade
quate one. There was a considerable degree ' 
or developmental work during the year a-nd a 
good spirit of cameraderie among all sections 
of the club. The. year's end found the club in 
a very sound financial poottion. 

Berore the '51 snow season began the club 
was able to cut out a new run on Mt. Lit tle 
G1nin1 with the aid or .8. bulldozer, and a run 
of 660 yards with an average width of from 
30 to 50 yards facing tb,e south has length~ 

ened the snow season 011 th_e Brtndabella 
Range by at least three weeks. 

The new run is exactly two miles from the 
club-house at Mt. Franklin and the C.A.C. is 
at present planning to build a shelter there 
before n ext winter. 

T h e club-house received a. long overdue 
cont of paint ea rly in the season a nd a. belt 
of young pines and cedars were planted. 
which should provide good shelte r from t.he 
westerlies as well as beautify the area in th e 
years to come. 

Two new clubs were formed in the Aus
tralian Capital Tenitory durillg t.he year. 
The Duntroon Ski Club, which consist..'> of 
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Autwnn Cleaning. C.A.C. Lodge. 

Royal Military College cadets is operating in 
the Mt. Ginlni area and is planning to cut 
out new runs this season which w1Il open up 
further the ski-ing terrain in the Briudabella 
Range. The second Club, the Y.M.e.A., op
erated m ostly iu the Kosciusko area. The ap
pearance of these clubs provides the possi
bility of interesting local competitions in fut
urc years. 

In competition the Canberra Alpine Club 

The A.N .S.F . 
By R. Graeme Orr 

A LTHOUGH the A.N.s.F. has not had an 
undue amount of work on hand dur~ 

ing the year 1951, yet ·some very important 
ski-iug matters have been handled. 

In the first place, the Inter-Dominion 
Match was held in Australia, the necessary 
arrangements being made by the S.C.V. on 
bel1a.If of the A.N.S:F. 

The accommodation and concessions made 
avaUable by the Victorian State Government 
contributed largely tc> a ' very satlsfactc;>ry 
meeting. . '" 

The championship .:ti,tles were known as 
tIle Jubilee 'Championships this 'year, the . . 
trophies being presepted by the Common
wealth Government. ! 

The trophies consisted of a large figure 
.on a silver pedestal.1 the whole mounted on 
a mahogany plinth, !whlch had a ttached to 
it a. silver. plate headM "Australian jubIlee 
Championships 195r' land, below this a. place 
for engraving the ~ner's name. 

Our firs t Olympic ~-ing Team represen
ted Australia at Oslo:'· This became possible 
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h.ad a fair year, They came second with 
276.18 points to Cooma (297.38 points) in the 
six team Balmain cup meeting which is held 
among members o[ the Southern Districts 
Ski Federation. In the National Jubilee Ski 
Championship at Falls Creek, O. Heget
schweiler came second in th e slalom and 
fourth in the downhilL 

Two members of the Club's Brumby Divi
sion had a rather uncomfortable trip from 
Kiandra to Franklin, mostly on skis. In this 
they spent two. nights in the snow- having 
lost themselves in fog-and had to wade a 
very wide and cold Goodl'adigbee River. J 

An enthusiastic bushwalking committee ar
ranged series of walks during the summer 
months which sustain interest in the club 
outside the snow season, The cons titution 
now allows for "summer members" and this 
section is likely to produce many new fu11-
time members. 

During last year the club arranged two ex
tremely bright ' and successful 'vool-shed 
da.nces through the good offices of a mem" 
bel' of the club who owns one Of the most ac~ 
commodating woolsheds for this purpose 
within easy access of Cannena. 

a.fter the way had been opened by {.be afIili~ 
ation or the Ski Club of Victoria with th e 
Victorian Olympic Committee - .achieved 
af ter prolonged negotiation. The ' A.N.S.F. 
had to consider carefully the Ama.teur Rule, 
which has again been altered. and now 
appears to be satisfactory. a,.<; not only were 
the Championships and Interstate titles con
ducted under it, but it was also satl.'>factory 
to the Australian Olympic Fe<teratloll. 

A list of candidates for the Olympic Team 
was picked by the selectors, Messrs. Arnott 
and Chisholm, and submitted to tlle A.O.F., 
who"picked a team and appointed MI', R. G. 
ChLsholm as Manager and Captain. 

It is ' realised by the A.N.S.F. that ' the 
members of this team could not hope to win; 
but the . experience which they would gain 
'should prove of inest·imable value to Aus
tralian skl-lng during the next few years. 

For the first time for many years the 
AN.S.P. has been financial with the F.I.5. 
at the current time. With the new a.rra~
ments it is hoped that thL'i desirable feature 
will continue. 


